“It’s a sharing thing!”
Our menu has been designed with sharing in mind as we believe food tastes best this way.
We recommend ordering several dishes to share, take the time to graze, savour the experience.
Selamat Menikmati!

___________Nibble____________________________________________
Acar (vegetable) pickle
Tempeh & payek chips, mango, tamarind dip
Prawn crackers
Spicy BBQ chicken wings
Spring rolls (2) - chicken curry, yoghurt, herbs, cucumber
Spring rolls (2) – vegetables, rice noodles, sweet soy
Salt ‘n’ pepper tofu, coriander, mango dipping sauce
“Bali nachos” – spiced chicken, sambal, herbs, lime, avocado, crackers
Salt ‘n’ pepper squid, seaweed salad, lemon aioli, sambal
Perkadel jagung (corn fritters), sambal tomat, Bali basil
Peking duck, pancakes, spring onions, cucumber, plum hoi sin sauce

15k
45k
35k
67k
65k
55k
42k
88k
68k
58k
125/ 245k

__________Rice paper rolls____________________________________
Pork, prawn, mango, herbs, sweet chilli dipping sauce

72k

__________ Half-moon steamed buns (3) _____________________
Babi guling (suckling pig), lawar
Ayam pelalah (grilled, shredded chicken)
Crumbed barramundi, slaw, curry aioli
Tofu, peanut sauce, pecel Bali
Mini hot dog – Balinese pork sausage, lawar, sambal tomat
Beef rendang - coconut, spices, kemangi, fried shallots

88k
72k
82k
72k
88k
92k

__________Dumplings_________________________________________
King prawn, ginger, spring onion (4)
Pot stickers - roast duck, hoi sin (4)
Shanghai style jiaozi, black vinegar, chilli, garlic (8)
Shao mai - chicken, prawn & shitake (4)
- vegetable (4)
Fried - pork, wom bok, celery – ginger, red vinegar (4)
- prawn wontons, guava chilli dipping sauce (4)

All prices are subject to 7% service charge plus 10% government tax.

55k
65k
55k
55k
45k
55k
55k

___________Salads___________________________________________
Gado gado (vegetable salad), peanut sauce, crackers
Prawns, BBQ pork, mango, coconut, celery, peanuts, herbs, hot sour
Raw vegetables, glass noodles, citrus soy dressing, sesame
Soft shell crab, watermelon, beng kwang, cucumber, pomelo, lime, chilli
Chicken breast, rice noodle, cucumber, lemongrass, soy, chilli oil, shallots

65k
99k
65k
99k
85k

___________Pizza lah _________________________________________
Our pizza’s are thin, crispy and not round!
Garlic, mozzarella, volcanic salt

80k

Tomato, buffalo mozzarella, Bali basil pesto

115k

Babi guling (suckling pig), pork sausage, lawar, coconut

125k

Beef, rendang spices, coconut, parmesan, Bali basil

125k

BBQ chicken, pineapple, mozzarella, coriander, fried shallots

110k

Slow cooked lamb shoulder, black beans, sweet & sour onions, goats cheese

130k

Bali pepperoni, mushrooms, mozzarella, pickled chilli, Bali basil

120k

Roasted cauliflower curry, semi dried tomato, mozzarella, curry leaves

90k

Gluten free pizzas are available (except for BBQ chicken & Rendang)

+30k

___________Use your noodle__________________________________
Won-ton noodle soup – BBQ pork, bok choy, noodles, broth
Char sui pork, egg noodles, bok choy
Rice noodles, fish cake, tofu, broccoli, herbs, peanuts, tamarind, egg net
with chicken 110k
with char sui pork & prawns

85k
115k
145k

___________wok______________________________________________
Nasi goreng (fried rice) “seafood”, egg, chicken satay, acar, prawn crackers
Nasi goreng (fried rice) “chicken”, egg, chicken satay, acar, tempe chips
Nasi goreng (fried rice) “vegetable”, egg, acar, tempe chips

88k
78k
68k

___________Steam____________________________________________
Barramundi, spring onion, ginger, shallots, coriander

All prices are subject to 7% service charge plus 10% government tax.

250gm 145k

___________ Grill_______________________________________
Chicken satay, lontong, vegetable pickle
BBQ pork ribs, sweet corn, lime, kenari nut salsa
BBQ beef ribs (Black Angus), sweet corn, lime, kenari nut salsa
____________

(6 or 12) 75/145k
(400gm) 135k
(500gm) 270k

Specialities_______________________________________

“Ayam Betutu” -smoky chicken, cassava leaves
(500gm) 195k
My mother-in-law’s chicken curry, rice cake “it’s the real deal”!!!
110k
“Flying fish” - crispy freshwater fish, vegetable peanut salad, sambal, soy
125k
Lamb shank rendang, ketupat (rice dumpling), cassava leaves, green chill
195k
Nasi goreng (fried rice) “BBQ ribs” babi guling, sausage, crackers
149k

___________Eat your vegetables! _____________________________
Green papaya, coconut, peanut salad
Iceberg, capsicum, beng kwang, cucumber, ginger & lime dressing
Pecel Bali – water spinach, sprouts, cucumber, lemon basil, peanuts
Lawar kacang (snake beans, coconut, spices)
Grilled corn on the cob, sambal butter
Bok choy, oyster sauce
Bali fried rice, Bali pork sausage, omelette
Steamed rice
____________Sweet

45k
45k
48k
48k
35k
42k
48k
20k

spot___________________________________________

Banana split, ice creams, mango, papaya, lime, chocolate, coconut, nuts
Decadent chocolate tart, Kintamani coffee ice cream, glass biscuit
Crème brulėe trilogy–pandan - ginger mango - black sesame
Tapioca, pineapple jelly, lime curd, vanilla bean parfait, black rice tuile

55k
65k
65k
55k

Our ice-creams and sherbets are supplied by “Gusto “and are made with 100%
natural local ingredients.

Ice-cream
-Banana -Coconut

-Hokey pokey (not GF)

Sherbet
-Dragon fruit -Pineapple

-Vanilla

-Coffee

per scoop 32k
-Lemongrass
per scoop 32k

-Chocolate

-Mandarin

-Mango

Chefs choice – highly recommended
Pork
Vegetarian
Heat rating: mild
warming

Contains peanuts
Beef
spicy
professional fire eaters only

Gluten free - These dishes contain no added wheat or wheat product. We use only the
most trusted of suppliers however due to circumstances outside of our control we cannot
guarantee that food purchased from these suppliers will not contain traces of gluten.
Please ask your waitress if you desire other dishes off the menu and we will do our best to
make a gluten free version for you.

All prices are subject to 7% service charge plus 10% government tax.

